
the profound lepreeelon «hioh hie word# ted made, net only upon those 
who heerd then, but upon the people ef Canada. I spake alee ef the 
■any maories we ehrlehed ef hie ewe and Ire# teldwin’e visits to 
Canada# I ventured, however, 1» what I eel 1, to ge beyond Canada, and 
to express a word en behalf ef all the self-governing Dominions. I 
eight easily have eald what 1 did net behalf of the Coenemwalth ae 
a whole, ae I should like to do, and ehell do, to-night#

Confidence of the Dominions

Considerable ae hews been the contributions aade by more than 
eee of the Prise Ministers, end net a few of the etateenen ef thle 
Old Land, toward» the development of the British Coonenweelth, I 
believe there 1» not a wan In public Ilf# to-day who peeeeeeee. In 
equal manure with Mr# Baldwin, an understanding of the Dominion#, and 
ef eonelde rati one ef sdiloh they have to take eeoeunt, in their rela
tione to eaeh ether end to the United Kingdom, and who enjoys their 
confidence In eo ocnplete a measure# What I have Juet said, more 
particularly « behalf ef Canada, will he echoed, 1 knew, by ey 
colleagues from Au»trails. Hew Zeeland and South Afrlea, on wheae behalf, 
M well ae em that of Canada, 1 have the honour ef speaking to-night, 
and will, I believe, be confirmed, ae iwepeete ether part» ef the 
Coememeealth, by the speakere who are to fellow me 1» responding to 
tele tenet#

Childlng the Doetlnl-s of the l&plro

And thle lend» me to say one further word, em behalf ef uc ell, 
to Mr# mldwln, en the eve ef his retirement from off lee. *e eh eu Id 
he unhappy. Indeed, and eoneoloua ef great lees, did hie rolinqulah- 
mant ef the efflee ef Prim Minister man Mr. Baldwin*# retirement 
flrom publie life. Fortunately It mane nothing ef the kind. Better 
it glvee reason to hep# thst hie years ef publie servi ae nay be 
greatly prolonged. Mr. Baldwin ean hardly leek forward to years freed 
ef mumlety# I doubt If serenity ie to be found anywhere in the world 
te-day# especially by those who have to do with publie affaire# Of 
tela I em eere, heeewr, that, freed from the tramais ef efflee, Mr. 
teldwia will be able te bring to beer upon tee problem ef Indue trial 
and International relatione, te which hie life hee been ee singularly 
devoted, an outlook a# sageelous ae It ie demoeratle, end an experience 
unequalled by any of the groat men ef our Urne. "The last of Ilfs, 
for whleh the first was mde"— aueh, we believe, ie the ehameter of


